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87"'95 Decision No. ___ .... __ 

BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of the N:tchol1s Warm 
Springs:J .a Corporation:J elba Mesa. 

, , Verde Water Company for authority 
to increase rates for water service 
in the vicinity of Blythe, 
Riverside County. 

Application No. 56345 
(Filed March 17 ~ 1976), 

'. 

Ray R.. Go1die~ a' lAw Corp. ~ by 
Rana R. Goldie, Attorney at LaW,. 
a Ruth Howard, for applicant. 

David K. ceor~e~ for Water Users 
of Mesa verCie,and Robert A .. 
Simpson, for himself, protestants. 

Timothy E. Treac~ Attorney at Law:J 
and Andrew To koff, for the 
Com:xiiSsi"on staff. 

OPINION .-- ........ -.- .... 
Nicholls Wa.rm Springs, a corporation" doing business as 

Mesa Verde Water CompanY:J seeks a $12,000 increase in its Metered 
Service SChedule No. 1 for water service in it:s ta.rif£ service area 
which is an unincorporated area approximately seven miles west of 
Blythe, Riverside County .. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held before Examiner 
Arthur M. ~..ooney in Blythe and San Bernardino on Se~tember 15 and 16, 
19i6, respcet:r."/e1.y. The ~'i:tcr was sub:nittecl on e.~ latter date. 
::::vi<!cnce wa.S ?"tcoented by the viee president of applicant, a utility 
ertg5.!:1.ccr of the Commission staff ~ and a customer of applicant:. 
Statements were made by 14 of applicant's customers. 
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Back~o.md 

, ,Appliea:nt has ~ for a nUtlber of ye.a:s, ;,een engaged in 
deve!c?5~g and scll~ land 4nd providing water 3ervic~ to 
the lots it cold. It does business tmder two names. One is MeS.:l 
Verde Development Ccmpany which is its l&nd development' .:lnd sale 

operation. The other is Mesa. Verde Wa.ter Company which is its w3.~cr 

service operation w:r.t~ which w~ are here concerned. All'of the 
p:-opcr-:y r..as "oeen sold, and the only ftmetion of Mesa Verde Develot'mcnt 
~ny now is collecting payments o~ t:..'"USt deeds in connection W"1.~ 
t:h~ land ~les. In 1964, Edward 3. Soclmel~ Sr. became .an officer 
::n the corporation and took over management operations of the ~ter 

syst~ wr1ich was declared to be a public ~tility by Decision No. 69188 

elated June 8, 1~6S in Case No. Sl32. Appl!~:ltg s land ~ne 
~atcr u~ili~y depar~ents sbare the same office in San Berna:dino and 
~ same office personnel and file joint income tax reports. Its 
certified public accountants prepa::e a joint fir..aneizl' statement fo:r 
it,. sepa:-ating accou::.ts between the land and wa~er departc.ents. 

Applicant wac ]..;lst g=anted a rate increase in OCtober 1967 
:~y Decision No. 73243, (1967) 67 CPUC 594. The decision authorized 

03, ::wo-step :'nerease. The first waS a partial increase and became 

',effective immediately. The second was the full increase sought: by 
:;!.l')plicant, and it was to t:;:.ke effect if certain improvem.en'tS in 

facilities ~nd doctmlentation were completed by June 1, 1968. T'.o.c 

. r~qui:rem~'lts were not me: by that date, 2nd ti1e ~resent rates arc the 
partial ii':.crease aut::lorized by the decision. 

Since ,1967, the nlJ:llbe:!:' of customers served by applicant 11.15 

inc-=c.ased substan't~11y to a total of apprcximately 265 at present. 

Its UlXiff serJ'ice area includes 5ubdiV"'~ions knO"'m as Nicholls 
Warm S~rings Nos. l> 2, and 3; row:l of Palowalla and aCT-eage contai:ling 
approximately 130 acres adjoining the Xown of 2alowalla on the west; 
acreage co~taining approximately 108 acres adjoining Subdivision No. 2 
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on the south; and ~creage containing a~proximately 3S acres adjoining 
Subdivision No. 3 on the north. All water is obtained from ewo wells 
lOC3.ted on &djoining property in Unit 2. These wells a~e known .as 

New Well 2 end Well 3. WeIll, whicll was loeztee. in TJnit 1, "v."aS 

abandoned a'\)out March 1969. In .1t:n¢ 1975 a new purz:p, sbaft, col~ 
and mote: were it:.Stallcd in the existing 16-inch casing of 1ilell 2, 
waic~ tested at ~50 gAllons per m~nu~e. Well 3 was ~.lled 
"'nd the pum~ ane. :no'tor ~1e:e :!.nsta1le& 1:1 A~t 1969. It 
originally provided 200 gallons per m:tnute~ and its C'.::.rrec~ production 
is 4pprox~tely 175 gallons per minute. Tae distribution syst~ has 
6ASS feet 0: 6-inch pipe (3,kSS asbestos-ce:m.en: and 3,270 feet plas:ie), 
4320 fee~ of 4-ineh asbestos-cement pipe, and 3~78S =cet of 3-ineh pip~, 
'=ostly steel. Storage is in one 85,OOO-gallon s:ecl corrugated tank. 

:All services a:ee metered with 5/8 x 3/4-i:nch predominant .. 
The water production and related facilities have ~le 

~p:leity. 'I'he w~ter produced, however, is of poor quality as 
'indicated by its total dissolved solids content which exceeds 1,000 
milligrams per liter, includi'C.g 2.4 milligrams of florid~ per liter. 
'!'he C:3.1ifo:r..lz De?:?r::tncnt: of Health (CDR) assumed jurisdiction of the 
utility in Febr~ry 1974 since it was serving mo:c than 200 customers 
a~ that time. The CDR ~s advised that the fluo~id~.;tnd ::otill dissolved 
solicl.s content 0= ~he wa~er do not eect the california Drinkir..g Watar 

, 'Sta.ndards; thtlt the applicant has been requested to :i:nitiate corrective 
mea.st:res; and that 'lJrl.til a firm cOlllmitment regar.s.ing this has been 
provided, expansion of the water syst~ cannot be permitted. In this 
connection, Orde%'i:lg Par~gral?h 6 of Decision No. 73243, su?ra, 
restricted app1icar:.t from serving new tracts and subdivisions until 
certain i:n?rovem.ents had been made. ':b.ece ;.mprc,.Veme::lt:s l'lave noe· bee::. 

comple'ted. 
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A p~rt-t~e employee operates ~nd maintains the system. 
Wh~ necessary, outside services are used for mo.j or repairs or other 
work. Customer billing is per.formed at the Sen ~~rdino office. 
Only two com?lA.ints wer~ l:'ceeived by the Comm5..ssion in recent yecrs 

from customers. One in 1974, concerned shutoff :or repa.irs "Without 
no~ificatio:l., high. cblorine, and low pressure. l'he other~ in 1975, 
concerned an estimated bill because of a s~ck ~cter. 
Pro2.osed ~tes 

A,plicant's present g~4eral meeered Service tariff rates 
were filed. Nov-e:::.bc:' 24, 196:i and b~e effective December l!) 1967. 
'!'he folJ.ow1ng Table I sets forth So compariSO':'l. of applicant;' s present 
Qonthly rGt~$, those requested by applicant~ and those proposed by 
the staff, together ",rl.th representetive mon~y ca.:.rses for a 
S/8 x 3/4-!nch meter .et several cO:lSUtlption levels for ~ch set of 
rates. The present rate sC:1.edule only provides f4~r. mc.t~$ to a. 
l-in.ch Size. The .:lpplicant proposed3lnd the staff :r:~co=ended e that r3.t~ ?=~V".tcl('! f",r ~!:Cl:'S to a 4-incb. s~-ze. 
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TABLE I 

A - Com",'lrlson or Ra.tes 
t III 

Applicant 
Pre"ent Proposed. 

Rates lh~ 

~J~titz ~tes ~r Meter ~r Month: 

Fir3t 500 cu.ft. or 10'" ••••••• $ $ 
or First 1,000 eu.tt. or 1e53 ••••••• 3.95 6.00 

Next 2:,500 eu.!t.~ per 100 cu .. tt. 
or Next 2,.000 cu.tt.,. per 100 cu,1"t. 0.22 0.34 Over 3,000 cu.!t.,. per 100 cu.1't. 0.16 0.26 

Minirn'um. Charge ~r Meter per Month: 

For 5/Sx 3/4-ineh meter •••••••••••• $ 3.95 $ 6.00 
For 3/4-1neh ~etcr •••••••••••• 5.25 7.80 For l-ineh.meter •••••••••••• 7.50 ll.50 For l-l/2-ineh meter •••••••••••• 19.00 For 2-1neh meter •••••••••••• Zl.oo For 3-ineh meter •••••••••••• 4.7.')0 Po%" 4-ineh meter •••••••••••• 76.00 

The }fJiIl1m1:m Charge ~-ll entitle the 
customer to 'the quantity or wa.ter 
which that mini:m:m charge \td.ll pur~e 
at the Quantity Rates. 

B - Comp;rison of Monthly Charges 

Applic.ar.t 
Monthly CoMumpt1on Pre$ent Proposed 

!n Cubic Feet R:l.te!ll P..a:tes 

500 $ 3.95 $ 6.00 
1,000 3 .. 95 6 .. 00 
2~5oo 7.25 11.10 
4.~OOO 9.9$ 1$.40 

lO,ooo 19.55 3l .. oo 
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Statt 
Recommended 

R't'tes 

$ 4.00 

.30 

0.26 

$ 4.00 
7.00 

10.25 
17.00 
24.00 
kl.OO 
66.00 

Sto£t 
Reeo:m:lended 

R3te:3 

$ 4.00 
5.50 

10.00 
14.10 
29 .. 70 
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For the monthly consumptions of 5007 1,OOO~ 2,500, 4:000~ 
~~d lO,OOO cubic feet shown, applicant's proposed rates for a 
5/8 x S/4-inca meter produce increases of 52, 52, 53, 55, and 59 
percent, respective!y.. For the staff recor.rzmended rates, the 
cOtn?a::'a.ble increases are 1, 39, 38, 42, and 52' percent .. 

Applicant's ~resent and proposed m;D~ monthly charge 
for the minimum Size meter is ba.sed on the charge for 1,000 cubic 
feet.. The staff,. in accor&nce wi~h the Co:anission f slife-line 
policY:1 has based its mj·%)jmum monthly charge for this size meter oc 
a q~ntity of 500 cubic feet.. Applicant's proposed m~nimuo montr~y 
ch~r8e for larger me~ers exceed those re~dod by the s~ff by 
11 to 16 percent. However, according to the staff,. approximately 
Si percent of applicant's customers have minirmlm Size meters. 
Res~lts of Operations 

The 'Y.'itnesses for 3pplieane and. the staff have analyz~ 
.a.nd estimated applicant r s operational results.. Ia.ble II below e s'CIIll%:a::'izes, from Exhibit E to the application, which WlLS received i.."'l 
evidence as Exhibit 6, and the staff's Exhibit 2~ the ese:Ur.atcd results 
of operations for the test year 1976 calculated by applieant and by 
the staff under present ~later rates and t1lose propoaed b7 applicant, 
and also the estima ted operating rcsul ts calculated by the steff 
unde~ its recommended rates for the ~ test period. 
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TABLE II 

F~tirn~ted Re~u1t~ or 0Pernt1o~ - Test Ye~r 1976 

Appliea."lt Stat! 
Prcs~nt Rn.tf!l:: _Pro22sed P..a.tes AeCOIllmend.Gd 

APPl1e3r.t Stat'f A ppJ.1 e~.l'I·1:. Sta.ti" ? .... 'l.tes 

Opera.ting Revenue $22,,000 $22,000 $34,000 $~4,OOO $30,000 

Dcduet.~on5 ---
Operating ExpeIWes 25,795 2),,8<)0 25,795 2:3 .. 890 23,890 
Deproc:iatio:l 1,500 1,,500 l,5oo 1,500 1,500 
Taxe~ Other Tha.'"'l Income l,7l0 1,710 1,710 l,7l0 1,,710 
Inc:ome Taxc~ 200 200 1x220 l z8€O 222 

Total 29,205 27,300 .30,335 2$,980 27,890 
Ne't. Revenue (7,205) (5,,300) 3,665 $,020 2,110 
Rate Ba.!!:e 20,~OO 22,,600 20,300 22,600 22 .. 600 
Rate or Return Los:: loss 18.05% 22.ZI$ 9.31110 

(Red Figure) 

':the same meth¢d of esti:c.'lting revenue was used by applicant 
and by the staff. !n this connection, the staff V"'-sited applicant's 
place of business prior to the filing of the a?plication and reviewed 
i:s books and records and assisted it in caleu1ating revenue estimates. 
Acco:w:ding to Table II, applicant's propose<:l r3.tes would. result in an 
increz.se in rev~ue of $12,000 0:: 54.5 pe=cent, and those recommended 
by the staff would resul~ in a revenue increase of $8,000 or 36.4 
percent. 
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Applicant's estimate of $25)795 in operating expenses 
exceeds the staff estimate by $1,905. ~e expense items which are 
different) and the amount by ~·l'-..ich ap?licant exceeds the s:c.ff .are 
as follows: power $5:J materials $920, office salaries $300, 
insu:ance $80, accounting and legal $550, and vehicle expenses $50. 
With th~ exce?~ion of the power expense for which the difference wz.s 
'negligible, the estimates by both o'lpplicant s.nd =he staff for the 
other afore::nec:ioncd cxpcnse ite:J:S were subsU!:ltially less than 
applicantis 1975 recorded costs for them. Both applicant and tae 
staff normalized expenses in thetr es~imatcs. In its calculations) 
t..~c su.ff used the period 1968 to 1974 for its nol:malization. 
Apparently .:1.pplicant \:Sed a shorte:' period. The ste.£f,after 
:co-,ricwing materials and sUPl?lies kept on hand at the utility's plant, 
cstim:lted their value to be app::-oximatcl.y $2;,500. The staff pointed 
oc.t :hat they are ne<:essazoy for routine maiX'1:etla.tlCe .;md replacements) 
a:c.d, for this reason, the rate ba.se it computed is $2,300 :nore than 
the one used by 3.pplieant. 
Discussion 

It is al>p.arent 'that applicant dOe!: require a rate inerease. 
As shown in Table !I;, the staff ag:ees 'With applicant taat for the 

test Y2ar 1975, applicant's water utility ".-{Ould, unde:: p:cse:nt rates, 
opera.te at a loss. Furthermore: ;:ccording to the evidence presented 
by applicant, its utility operation has lost, on the averaze, 

approximately $7,000 per y~lr for the per.iod from 1956 through 1976; 
cluring this period) its laber, material:l elect::ic I?~1er) and other 
0l>ere.ting costs r.ave increased substantially, and it is reasonable 
to .'lssl.:sme that tl'lis trcncl will continue; in 1971, it was required 

by the CDH to install a chlorination plant,. and the ::lai:ltel'lance of 
this p!.ant h&.s added to its costs; t:"le storage tan!t fo:: the system 
and otl"le:' facilities p.:z:oe in need of :c?ail:; and. it cannot ma!<:e these 
or eve:l. rnini:nt::cl repairs to mainta.in present service without adclition::l 
income •. 
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We are of the opinion that with an adjust:c.ent for a 
life-line charg~l as recommended by ::he staff, the rates proposed by 
apr>lic.ant: shou!d be 8.utho:'ized. '!his would result in a m1n:t:m.:ll 
monthly cb.s.r.ge fCir a 5/8 x 3/4-ineh service of $4.20 ba.sed on a 
quantity of. 500 cubic feet rather than :he motn:i.mum monthly charge of 
$6.00 btLscc2 on 1,000 cubic fce~ proposed by applicant, ~::d the 34 
cents per 100 cubic feet rates proposed by a?plicant would apply t¢ 

a 500- to 3,OOO~';J.bic f.x,t block ratb.er "be.n :0 the 1,.000. to 3,000-
cubic foot block suggc3tecl by appliecn=. Table II! bcl~G sets fo=th 
:he rate schedule c'\;'tb.c::iz~l r:...~cin and :::,epr.escn~ti.ve monthly 
cnazges for a SiS x 3/4-ine~ ~ete=ed serJ!cc ~= ~c a~~crlz~retec 
:0: q-w::.utities similar to tt-!.'1ze s:own in Part B of '!:;:::.ble I ~e.thcr 
with ::he a:tO>mt .::.:o.c1 pe:rce:l.tage of !ncrease ove::: prcse:1~ raus. 

A - A~~ho:i7.ed Rates 

~i:rs'i: 
Next 
Over 

500 cu.ft. or leGS ••••• ~ •••••• $ 4.20 
2,500 cu.fe~7 per 100. cu.f~. •••• .34 
3,000 ctL .. ft., per 100 cu.f=. •••• .26· 

y~ti~.:m c:'c;'!1!2:~~ per M~ter ?er Month: 

~or Si8 x 3/4-inch meter ~ .............. . 
~o~ 3/4-~~ch meter Ai _ ...... ~ ••••••••••••• 

For 1-inch meter •••••••••••••• 
For 1-1/2-inch ~ter •••••••••••••• 
For 2-1nch meter •••••••••••••• 
For 3-inch ~ete:r •••••••••••••• 
For 4-inch me~e:r •• ~ •••••• ~ •••• 

4 .. 20 
7.80 

l:i..SC 
19.00 
27 .. 00 
47.50 
76,,00 

Tne Minim:l.l:n Charge ~1il1 entitle tb.e 
customer to the quantity of w.:t'te:r 
which tb.a t minimum charge will 
ptzrcbasc :?t the Quantity Rates. 
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B - Monthly Charges at Authorized Rates 
and Increase over Present Rates 

Monthly Consumption Authorized Increase over 
In Cubic Feet Rates Amoun1:. 

500 $ 4.20 $ 0.25 
1,000 5.90 1.95 
2,500 11.00 3.75 
4,000 15.30 5.35 

10,000 30.90 11.35 

Present Rates 
Percent. 

6 
49 
52 
54 
58 

As can be seen from Part B 0: Tables I and III, the 
authorized rates· will result in monthly charges for quantities of 
500, 1,000, 2,500, 4,000, and 10,000 cubic feet that a=e 30, 2, 1, 
1, and 0 percent less, respectively, than those proposed by applicant 
and 5, 7, 9, 8, and 4 perc~nt more, respectively, than those proposed 
by the staff. Based on the applicant'S operating expenses, depre
ciation, taxes other than income, and the staff rate base, which 
are adopted, the authorized rates would result in a net revenue 

4It after income taxes of $2,185, which is $75 more than under the staff 
recommended rates, and a rate of return of 9.7 percent. The gross 
revenue increase is $10,000, or 29.4 percent. As pointed out 
hereinafter, meters and se:-vices have not been included on applicant 1 s 
books or. as part of its rate base. 

We are mindful that applicant did not make the plant 
improvements referred to in Decision No. 73243, supra, by the 
completion date of June 1, 1968 specified therein; t~~t for this 
reason, it did not 'qualify for the second-step increase which was 
conditioned on compliance with this requirement; and that had it made 
the necessary improvements within the required time and qualified for 
the second-step inc~ease, its operating losses would not have been 
of the magnitude stated above. The specific improvements, whiCh were 
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listed in Finding 10 of the decision7 were to :~e?lace the deteriorated 
steel distribution mains installed in Mesa Drive anci Blythe W:;.y and 
all det~riorated steel feeder mains and to install suitably-spaced 
valves tb:::oughout the system. In this regard, applicant's vice 
president pointed out ~iet a 6-inch plastic main has now been installed 
along :Sl~e Way to the end of the line and that ce::ta.in other 
improvements have also been made. It is obvious, based on the 
utility J s present financial condition, that it is in need of 
aclditio:la1 income to continue to improve its system. !n this 
connection, the staff investigation disclosed t1:"..a: beeause of 
dcterioreted steel mains, ehe system is forced to operate at reduced 
pressure with an average range of 25 to 35 pounds per square inch 
pressure at the nine-customer locations it cheeked. It is expected 
t..l-w.t with the inc:ease granted herein, applicant will promptly under
take the necessary improvements and rep~~s to its system. 

A n'JmQ~r of ap?lican~f s customers ~ttended. the hearing in e Blythe, and one atte:no.ed the hearing in San Bernardino.. A petition 
signed by most of the customers was received in evidence as Exhibit 3. 
Acco::dinS to the witness for the customers, the statements made by 14> 
and the petition, they o~pose ~ny increase in rates until applicant 
has cOXllpleted 811 necessary repairs and improvements to its system. 
They contend that more fire hydrants are needed for fire p:ot~tion; 
that many of the water lines on the west side of Mesa Drive are exposed 
or too nea= the surface~ and the streets cannot be paved where this . 
condition exists; that m':.1ch of the system is deteriorated and. sbO'cld be 
replaced in order to provide batter water pressure; that the quality 
and toe taste of the water is extremely poor, and it eatmot be used 
for c:b:it1ki.~, cooking~ or watering plants, gardens, ~nd trees; and 
because of this> most customers buy bottled W:1ter for d.rink.ing and 
eook1D.g. Exhibit: S,. which was presented. in evidence by their witness,. 
is a copy of a notice applicant was required to send to all of its 
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customers al.'proxim.:ltcly a year ago by the CDH pursua'!'l.t to Cal;.forn!e 
Health and Safety Code Section 4027. The notice stated that acco~ding 
to 'tests) thefluoridcand dissolved solids in :he water ~eeeead the 
limiting concentrations for them established by the CDR; that the 
amount of fluoride may cause mottling o~ st3i..-ling of teeth 10. 

children under 10 years of age; .and tb&t the high dissolved solids 
level may· affect the teste of the -;.:ate%' but bas nl:J effect on the 
11e:ll th of cotlStimers. 

With respect to tbe taste and quality of the water, the 
"vicepresiden:: of applicant testified that there wer~ never any 
complaints regarding this l.:.Util the CDR required applicant eo put 
in a chlorination plant; that the state tells appliC3~ehow much 
cblorine to use; that as far as he I~ows, all wells in the proximity 
of applicant; s system lv'lve sixcilar problems "l1it'h fluo:c'ide anc o'ther 
solids; eM t the cost of installinz a plant to c:e ~his probl~ 
would be over sevc:al hundred ::b.ousand dollars whic!l is ,rohib:"'Cive e for a COt:lpany 0::: applicant's size; that th~ water docs not Mve a 
deleterious effect on those .. ~..o c:lri:lk it; and t.;,at should the sought 
i:'lcrease be granted, any profits that may result therefrom will be 
ap!?lied toward improving the systerne As pointed out: i.)y the ste.ff 
witness, applicant's wells are the only source of water ava~lable for 
its system, the nearby city of Blythe' s wo;:t~ is not much better, .ol:ld 

applicant is in need of a r~te increase to ::r:aintain .;;,nd improve its 
systCI:I:. 'VIe agree -;.lith the staff. However, applicant should 
investigate all rQasonable possibilities for ;~proving the quality 
and taste of its ~~ter. As to additional hydr~ts for fire protcc
~ion, suitable arrangements should be made with t~c responsible public 
agency, probably t:he State Division of Forest:ry. 

, 
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One fina::' matter requiring discussion is the issue raised 
by the stc.ff regarding the source of payment for water meters in the 
systc;:. Apl?li~nt' s land company 7 'When it sold lots, collect~ money 
for the cost of a water meter and service cotmcc::ion with the sale of 
each lot. This p=ac~ice was continued. after its water c01l:pany beeeme 
a regulated utility. Appar~tly a lot owner who sold r~ property 
included the vaJ.ue of the meter and service in the sale price. As 
provided in R.ule 17 of applicant's tariff end as ::equired by Ge:.o.e:al 
Order No. 103, Sec~ion VI, Id. and main extension Rule 15, Section 
C.l .. a, investor.-o,-,.mcd u~11ities unde:: the jurisdiction of the 

Commission shall not charee a customer zcr a meter ~d service 
connection.. 'l'he sUl.ff recommended that the o'Wnership of the meters 
should be transferred to the utility; th<:t the full cost thereof 
should be reco-rde.<i in the utility f s plant accounts; that the monies 
collc.-cted as p~yment for meters and services should be treated .as 
con:ibutions it:. aid of const=uction; and that ceret:tin refunds should 
be made to cuttcml!t'rS in connection therewith. 

'=he cost of meters is not ca::ric<i on the books of ti1c 
utility except fo= a minor ~une of $900 =ransferrcd £rc~ the l~d 

comp:.t.ny to t~'l.C u~ility in :;"965.. Present rates have no~ :'::'Z11.lded 

deprec~1.~;.on 0'0. meters, and meters have not been in.:ludcd in rate 
be.se. 'n1e uti:i.ity does lJndertake the maintenance, :=ep.:.ir, and 
repl~cemcnt of defective meters and char.ges these activities as an 
expense on the utility's booY..s. The staff was f1J%nished with the 

land cOtl?a.ny' $ records of :neters purchased since 1957 e.::b~\leed with 

re::erencc to tize a.!'l.d cCo.1.:Cges 7 names of custom~s from 'W!:om :codes 
were colleet~ for the meters~ and any reft:nds made fo:: lots sales 
not comple~ed. Reco-rds for earlier dates are fragmentary and 
incomplete but were made availabl~ to the staff. From this 
informatiOn., the staff determined tlut the number of la~e buyers 
who were charged for a meter and service were 105 prior to December 
1966 and 172 sil:ce then; th.:!t the average cost: of each meter size 
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was as fOllews: 5/8" x 3/4" - $25 prior to 1966 and $33 thcreafeer, 
3/4" - $38;1 l" - $S5~ .and 2" - $210; that the average cost: of all 
services W.:J,s $40 each; tha 1: wolth an average servlce life 0: 30 yeJJ.'rS 

for met~rs a~d 25 years for services, a group remai.~g life for 
the meters is 23.5 years and for the se:vices is 18" 7 years. Based 
on these estimates and calculations, the staff suggested that ehe 
following data may be used to transfer the meters and services to 
ct1C utility's accounts: 

Plant in Service 

Ori~l Cost 
Salvage Value 
Depreciation Reserve 
Net Plant Balance 

Account 346 
<MeterO:b 
$ 9,14 

Rcrr.aining Service Life, Years 
Annual Accr~l for Depree. 
Ar..nual Accrual Rate 
Avcrnge Service Life, Years 

Total Number. of Meters/Services ... .o 277 
By size: 5/8 x 3/4" .o ... .o .. .o ..... 240 

">/4" '9 J .......... ... 

1" ••••••••• l6 
2,r •• ,....... 2 

(Red Figure) 

(1,370) 
(2 .. 030) 

$ 5,740 
23 .. 5 

$ 245 

2 .. 681-
30 

1/ Does not include $900 ~ 
- in ehe utility's Account 346. 

Account 345 
(Services 2 

$11,080 

-
(3 z510) 

$ 7,570 
18.7 

$ 405 
3.66io 

2S 

Wit:."1. respect to refunds to customers:r the staff rccom:nended 
that all monies collected from customers in connection with property 
sales by applicant's land company since its water company was declared 
II public ut~lity on June: 8, 1965 be .refunded; that because of the 
utility's present need for funds to improve and o?erate its system, 
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the refunds be made as a crc<iit against utilitJ: bills of one-tenth 
:he amo~t to be refunded each year ove: a ten-year period with no 
interest; and tbclt to be eligible for the refUl'ld, 3 custom~ should 

be a current customer of the utility and owner of land purcbAlscd by 
himself or someone else from a9plican~: s land company on or after 
June 8, 1965. 

Th.e r'2cOImllenaation:; of the staff regarding the transfer of 
ownership of the met:ers to the utility, the inclusion of the ccst of 
the meters and. services in its records, and the refunds to customers 
are reasooable, and al?plicant will be directed tc im?le:nent them or 

a satisfactory alternative within 60 days after the effective date. 
of the order which fo:lows and to submit to the Commission for 
approval, within ZO days after the effective date of the order herein, 
its program for irilplCClcnting these requirements or its request for 
approval of an alternative plan. Applicant will also be directed 
to. investigate the alt~tives available to it to improve tl1e 

q~li~y and taste of its water and the eosts involved and to submit 
to the ColIlrllission, within 60 clays after the effective date of the 

order herein, a report setting fort.'" t:.'le results of this investigation 
toget~"J.er with a list of all necessary repairs cmd itJ:provements to its 
utility plant, includir~ t~ose referred to in Dec~sion No. 73243 
which l'l3.ve not been made, and its cost ancl sehedule for completion of 
them. 

As to water conservation, applicant ~sserted ~t ti1is ~~ 
not been a problem; that it has an adequate water supply for its 
system.; and that if a.n incr~se is granted, it will a,ply the 
additional income :esuJ. ting therefrom toward needed repa.irs .and 

improveo.ents ~1hich would reduce or elim-:nate water loss and waste in 
the plant. 
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Findin~s -
. 1. A.r?pl:'cant pr.ovides public utilitY'Natcr service under the 

na:~ Mesa Verde Water Company in an unincorpor~ted area approx~tely 
seven miles west of Blythe,. Riverside County. Applicant also o!?erates 
.it land dcvelo!?ment company under the name: Mesa Verde Deve:l'=>pm-ent 
Ccr.npany,. with which we are not here concerned. 

2. Applicant was last zranted an inc:::'eclse in 1967 p~su.ane to 
Decision No. 73243, su?ra. T~e decision pro~r.ided for a ewo-step 
increase, with tile first s:ep effective immecll2.tely and the higher 
c.econd. step eondi~ion~ upon the completion of certain improvemen=s 
i.n plant .:tnd doc\l:llent:ation by June 8, 1968. The conditions preccdc::lt 
for the second step were not met by the s!.'ecified date, .and the lower 
first-stcp increase is the present rates. Some of the pl~~t 
improvements :'lollVC been made, and applicant has reasonably complied 
with the: documentation improvements. 

3. Applicant's plant is in need of repair and tm~rovement. 
Because: of thiS, the system is forced to opera.te at reduced pressure 
0: 25 to 35 pounds pe-,c square inch. 

4. Applicane was required by the CDR to instal! a chlorination 
treatme:lt pl.:lnt for its system in 1.97l, and operates the plant in 
cccordance with the: reqt:irements set by the COR. 

s. T1."J.~ CJ,uali'ty ::.nd t'lste of .";!?plicant's "Hater is poor. ::::t 
exceeds the ~eceptablc amounts of dissolved SOlids, ineludinz£luo=ide 7 

cstaolished by t~"e CDr!. Because of this;, many of i~ custo:ners buy 
bottled water for drinking and cool~~ pu-~ses. Applicant estimated 
the cost of installing a plant to completely cure this prcb:&.em wou!.d 
be over several h'.lndrecl. thousand dollars. Applicant's Ofilells are 'the 
only source of wate= ~vailable for the systeQ. . 

6. ApplicantTs land company collected the cost of meters and 
ser.rl.ce connections 'With the sale price of land it sold. ThiG 
practice was continued .aft:~.r its water eompar..y Ws.s deel:lrcd to· 'be .:. 
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public utility on June 8, 1965 by Decision No. 73243, supra, and is 
contrary to its ta.riff and Commission rcgula::ions. ::;"or thiS reason, 
meters ~nd services are not included in its rate base. 

7. The s!:aff recommcndat:ions regarding meters and Se::'V'".L.CCS, 

inclucling custc;me:: refunds, discussed above are :r~sonable. Applic.:lnt 
should, within 60 days of the effective date of the following O1:cier, 
implement these recommendations 0;: a. satisfactory alte...-native and 
should, within 30 days after the ef:fective date of the order, submit 
:0 the Commission :for approv~l its prozra~ for implementinz d~e s~ff 
recommendations or its reques~ for an al:err~tive plan. 

3. Applieant's public u:!lity water o?eration ic in need of ~ 
rate increase. It has operated at a :OS$ ~ch yem: for the past 11 
years and. cannot continue to maintain e'CJ'CIl mi,n"mum. service without 

additional incocc. 
9. Tae est~~tcs fc. the :est y~~r 1975 by the applicant in 

Tabl~ II for operating expenses, depreciation,. taxes other tr..en 

4t income, and the·3t~ff ra~e bes~ are reasonaole estimate~. 
10. 'Xhe increased rates set fcrtb. in Ap?cndix' A attached hereto 

are reasonable and will proG~ce a rate of return of 9.7 percent. Tae 
pres~nt rates and charges, insofar as they'differ from those pre
scribed herein1 are for the future unjus~ end unreasonable. The gross 
rcve~ue increase is $10,000. 

11.. Applicant w:.ll apply any profits accruing under toe 
authorized increased rates toward improving its water sys~. 

12. Applicant should investigate the altcr.o.atives availa~le to 
it to improve the quality and taste of its water and the costs 
involved and submit to the CommiSSion, within 60 ~ys after the 
effective date of t~e order herein, a .eport setting forth the 
results of this investigation and include in the report a list of ~11 
necessary'repairs and improvements to its system, ti~e eosts thereof., 
and the sch~ule for their completio~. 
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13. Applica::lt has .an ample supply of water for its system and 
has not been faced with conservation problems. It should develop 
a conservation program. for its system which could be initiated 
should the need arise. 
Conclusions 

1. The application should be granted to the extent set forth 
in the order whieh follows and in all other respects should be ~enied. 

2. Applicant should cease and desist from charging customex-s 
for meters and service connections. 

3. Applicant should i::lplecent the 1?rogr~ anc1. file the 
reports referred to in Findings 7 and 12. 

ORDER 
----~ ... 

IT IS ORDZRE!) tba t: 
1. After tb.e ~ffect:;"ve date of this o:dcr, Nicholls "~3::m 

Springs, a corl?Orat~on, doing business as Mesa Verde vJater Coropany, 
is authorized to file :he revised rate scacdules attached to this 
order as App~dix A. Sucil filin8 shall comply ~7ith (;c:l.eral order 
No. 9G-A. '!he effective date of the revised schedulez shall be 
five Cays after t(!e <iat~ of filing. Tae revised schedules sl'lAll 
apply only to service rendered on and after tl1e effective date of 
the revised schedules. 

2. Applicant shall cease and desist from collecting money from 
customers :for meters and service eonneet:.ons. 

3. Applicant shall refund all monies collected on or after 
June 8~ 19G5, by its land company, Mesa Verde Develo,mcnt Company, 
from. its customers fo: meters and service connections. 

4. Within t4'l.irty days after the effective date of this order, 
applicant shall s~mit ~o the Commi$si~ for approval its program for 
refunding the monies referred to in ~dering Paragraph 3, t'lhich 
program may be similar to that recommended by the Commission staff in 
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Exhibit 2 ('r a reasonable alternative> and applicant sha.ll, within 
sixty days after the effective date of this order, itl!plemcnt the 
app=oved program. 

5. Applicant shall include the coce of meters and service 
co'Oneetions i...." its appropriate plant aceounts ~1ith appropriate 
depreciation reserves and annual depreciati~ accrual rates ~erefor 
in accordance with the recormnendation by the Commissior;. staff in 
Exhibit 2. 

6. Applicant shall investigate the alternatives ~v~ilable to 
it to improve the quality ~nd taste of its water and the cost of each 
and s~t to the Commission, within sixty days after the effective 
date of this order, a report se:ting forth the results of this 
investigation together ~dth a list of all ncces~ry repai:'s. and 
:i:mprovem.ents to its system., the cost t:her.eofp ana. the sehooule :f'or 
their completion. 

7. Applicant ~b.all not extend service to a.ny new tract or e subdivision unless and until the Com:nission, upon a satisfactory 
showing by applicant to the effect that all neees~ry ~lant repairs 
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and improvements have been made r shall have modified this service 
restriction by subsequent order. 

The Executive Director of the Commission is directed to 
mail a copy of this decision to each customer of applicant. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franci!oo 

day of APRIL , 1977. 
, California, this 12 h 
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Appendix A 

Sehed.~c No. 1 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all metered water service. 

TERRITORY 

Me~a Verde 3nd viCinity, approximately 7 miles west o! Slythe, 
Ri venide County. 

RATES 

Quantity Rate~: 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

(T) 

First 500 eu.!t. or les~ ....................... $ 4.20 (·t) 
Next 2,;00 cu.ft., ,er 100 ~~.!t. •.••..•••••••• .34 
Over :3,000 cu.i't., per 100 cu.!t .................. ' .26 eI) 

YJ.nimum Charge! 

For sis x 3!4-inch me~er •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/~ineh meter· •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l-inch meter •••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• ~ •••• 
For 1-l/2-inCh meter ............................... . 
For 2~ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F .,. " or ~~inch·meter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~. 

The Minimll.'ll Charge will e:J.ti t.lo the customer tol 
the qu:mtity ot water which that mitrl.mum e.b.~~: 
will pure~e .'It the Q.J.antity Rates. 

$ J~.20 
7.80 

1l.5Q 
lSI. 00 
27.00 
47.,0 
76.00 

<x) 
! 
I 
I 
I , 
! 

(I) 


